
Nlltrial
IBMnVnl Hen»
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eath Watch Tells
On Convicted Men
Icqnitted Nazis"

Haruch lints
ForA'Plan

Fish Rain From The Sky

fear New Trials
[n German Court
NUERNBERG. Germany.

Ilct. 8 (/n—The long, dread-
rnl nifhta known only to

[how who await the execu-
Hon are telling on Heniunn Cor- 1 "
jinc and JaaehSn Von Ribbentru|i F,!,n
a Ow tune approo hrs when they
kill climb to the aallows.
I A prlmn official dtolowd today
k.,t both Ooerinx and V.rn Rib-
Lrntrop were Liking redjtivv*
lightly to make them aleep. For
he tint time Gorrinx has broken

NtW YORK. Oct. * i/Pi-Bern-
d M. Bnruch, in on important
itfment of alomi:' policy, atout-

toniaht the American
inlrollmn atomic energy
jo ao-l Jurt" and indir¬

ectly lashed at llenry A. Wallace
t Uaruch

•lied •. n facts.'

plaque
t. awarded .he annual
.f Freedom House for hir

*'ork a the United States mem¬
ber nt the Urited Nations Atomic
Energy I'ommision. made It plain

scan. — , hat his at. m i I ri:|ios:ils have theWhile Niaemberif s condemned; mp hicsr.ing ..r president Trnm. n.
State James K.

certain senatorial

! ately t

t awaited death three others i
Irho escaped the rope and were...
liven their freed im again faced I .

he possibility that they may land
Ighind b:rm.
I Franz Von Papon. Hitler's wily
lid diplomat, read today who.
lapiiened Pi Hia'unar Schachl and
hcided to atay in Nilernhern Jail i v""
It least another night. ! Har
What he didn't know w as th t i "UM;|

k Stuttgart the German Council ',s *'
If Statei had decided to bring him lM,,n'
k trial for high treason—it the Son
Lilted Control council will permit; ""ml
kstoration of Germany's old trea-1 Unitin
L law. I apeak

Horn- Atalnst Plan

Itack In jail lasi flight an hour
[fter he HTiveri near Stuttgart,IrhMcht fared thai l»y a German
burl on charfra of being a "lead-
kg" Nazi.
The state attorney of Wrrttem-
prg-Baden challenged the legal¬
ly of Rrhocht's arrcs. however,
but asked for his relezae until
kch tuna as the former ecuno-
Ik irunlatgr map be convicted
W o Oareaan itansslficsUosi court.

Ham Prtta-
Mi III third-Of those acquitted
P Ma intornattonal inbunal -re¬
tained cloaa to Nuernberg Jail
ending a derigton on his gpplica-
on to enter tha British zone.

fete Moat Report
ningi To VA

Wallace BalUe
Baruch dnl mn mention th* fur-1
er Secretary of Commerce by 1 HOOil All DIiIImI

name but Utare was no doubt he|
wag retorring Pi hh recent. bitter |
tilt with Wallace over (he llano I !

when he said jj
in the question of principles,
an inalienable riKht each of us

express opit

• over 8110 per month.

i nadir tfct G! fell, wiU r*~

'

he mlded in his prepared
"no amount of deliber-

mated confusion shall pre-

fh took sharp issue with
stand against inflections

II as answering Wallace

1 Titio i ity, state and na-
radt iv gathered to hear the
States' elder statesman
t the fifth aniversary din¬

ar Freedom House. He was
ed in a message from Rresi-
Truman who said that B»-
s "long c..reer of public ser¬

in climaxed, these past
lus outstanding con

i the deliberations of
energy
the Amen

e hot

Red Claims
USOfficial
Insulting
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 J/P)

flte State deportment prexwtl
Ml inquiry tonight into a

liy Soviet Amlmgnador
Novikov that U.S. customs
s violated diplomatic
by trying to make him

he had nothing illegal in his

The charge grew out of an inci-
that occurred when Novikov
•d at LaCuartfia airport in
York Friday from the Paris
conference.

Meat Industry Votes
To Erase OPA Control
NEWS
in BRIEF

Sektcetlenkock intern***
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 -

Secretary of Lalmr Schwellen-
bach personally intervened in the
shipping strike today in an effort
to keep east and Gulf coast (teace
conferences going.

nor unduly delayed.'
Undersecretary of State Dean

Aeheaoti. acknowledging at this
conference receipt of a note
the Soviet embassy, said that

dHalls of the inrident thus far ar«
JMifused. but declared that a ful
•vestigation is under way. He de*

to disclose the contents of
note immediately.

ParerhtoM PhU Kmtmw of (MrMO MM to town IM
fzmn the hamem ml hto 'rbnte wbtrk Izullg MmW mm a htob p
Hue In Uu Pedro. CaMt.. a* be Itontog town MM • ton* to hb t
far Mayor FMrbrr Rawre. ml Ito Aetata*. Mr kag jmngag Mm
• bBnw to a fealare ml the Ptiki.anal PVata. at wbtob Ma i
waa a garat ml kanar. Tkrengk M aM r
flak aag geHvrr H.

TrvoiilH Continue
For Rolen In Play

#;icy this
- right t<

intry j

Insurance (Iroup
To Foil Teachers
For hile Dtila

(Umiet To Scrape
I Atmosphere la
Sky Shotc

h j Although the nation's sport peg-
jet may ignore it. a major boxing
r bout is on schedule lor tonight

| Those atmospheric matchmakers.
*jthe astrologers, have paired the*

I earth with a challenging comet.
; (ttwohine-Zinner. end they've let
out the fact that the earth is go-

"; ing to make the stars fly.
The celestial floorshow opens at

i( e 33 p.m. and from then on. met-

Upon Novikov s arrival at U<
Ouardia, customs oficials demand-

that he sign a statement swear-
J thai his baggage contained no¬

thing illegal
This Novikov refused to do, tak¬

ing the position that the demand
contrary to traditional privi-
i granted diplomats through

Alt the world.
The officials continued their in-
stence for more than an hour

The ambassador stood pat.

1300 Voters Get
Absentee Ballots
Dung • land office buitnre. ui

Mmto katlelz. UK American
Veteran, nmmittee distributed
1VW ball-it. tu vntrr. at the dink
In the Unum lotiliy yea'erd.y, art-
ig chairman Curl Mickle, Iron-!
ood freshmsn, said.
1 he group ran out nt ballots

about 2 p. »■ but Will have more (

hand today and for the re- j
maindei oi the week, through Fn-j
day

Jurt fa Prmdrr liuruuu fume
WASHINGTON, Oct. g l/Fl —

Attorney General Tom Clark an¬
nounced today that a special Fed¬
eral gri.nd jury will convene here
Thursday "to consider the Garsson

j The Ballet R,
World ntgkt Plmnned j Concert ^*!er!iZ
WASHINGTON. Oct 0 — I world's lies? n

A round-the-world flight of be- | sanies, will nu
tween eight and 24 B-21» l»(.mbers ! appeurar.ee in «
ill the nest few weeks is being i auditorium r.«

planner! by the Army air force* Tuesday nights
.f the State Department approves i Tickets for >
—but it was uncertain tonight irf available
whether the approval would b«

"Great Britian To Loan Beef
To United .State* Soldier*
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 i.Ci — The meat iwluKtry moved

formally tulay to free cattle, Ic-ef atnl veal front OI'A cut-
tM. while tam|aipn-<iin«i!iij.< |K,litician.< unfucl over who'd
to blame fur the meat -hortatf".

By a II to I vote, the OPA meat industry advisory com-
1 — Fmittee started forward a pe*

Russian Ballet " "v whl"h in'""try
Will Sehedule
Two Showing*

trailer* hu|ie to junk the enn-
trold they blame fur keeping
moat off America's tables.
The |*etition goes first to Secre¬

tary of Agriculture Anderson. If
be finally rejects it. it goes to th<*
independent three-man decontrol

• The Democrat"
Meat scandal on Republican

doorstep." reads the leading head-
) line of the just-published Octo*
tier issue of The Democrat." of-

j-rf.zr

Diplomatic authoritie* said that
the projected mission, taking the
Army's mightiest-standard com¬
bat plane* by way of Cairo. India
and the Pacific, might well stir
up a diplomatic storm at a deli¬
cate stage of international peace
efforts.

Htmuiu Rrtururd tu W»tm
Juil
LANSING. Ort g - Ch4».

F lb-main, needed as a key wit-
, ness in the state's bank bill bribe
I conspiracy case, was returned
the Wayne county jail today afler
two set ret sessions before the Ing¬
ham county one man jury.

Hriilek .¥•* Krnl Wkmfe
LONDON, Oct 8 'Ah Th«

British government, prompted by
old sailors tales that ie. n whale
meat tastes like beefsteak, is
vestimating the possibilities
ending the meat hortage by
ting whale on the llritup di

Little dem id ha:
Detroit city clerk to c«
ampus t® register nty

AVC representatives said
voters registered

iade :

5 districts may r e the absentee

; timrriemm* Hocka thncn

Approximately 1.000 college* ure welcome But II
and universities are being polled give as many new p<
by the Teachers Insurance and sible a chance to act
Annuity association of America in The tryouts will also
an exter
designed

All those studenD interested i
working as crew- members and en

stage may sign up at th
tryouts.

I to the Veterans
I either directly or

.1 the Dem hall offme not
r ttan IUrn. 8. 1MB. er gub-

a will be stepped.

of the retirement plans ^ ^11 candidates for
t»w in operation. ! jn an Island" must be carrying
Princeton university has already . least 12 credit hours with a

revised its retirement plan on the average. mu*t not have had ni
basis of premiums of 10 to 20 per | or more credits of failure, a
cent of salary, according to age.' should have no more than t
with Princeton sharing premium night classes,
payments equally with its faculty
members. *
Such college, u Columbia. Col¬

gate. Washington and Lee L'ni-
varaity. Untverelty o( Michigan.
Oberhn. Colorado collage, and
Victoria univemty. Toronto, hava
increaaed to more than 10 per rent
at Hlary the total contrtbutiona
lor their retirement plana
th* emaciation.
Organized in 1*11. through th*

interest of Andrew Carnegie
providing economic aacurity (or
teochers. the ereoriatlon currently
serves thousands oI callage staff
member, of Hi American aducr
tional inalituttona having aaopmi
live plana.

will he filling tha aky. It
. . . "rziwcted that the earth'z.gravila-I^Ui'JJ,—'leteruiu ..ml ^ * tiunal pull, its knockout punch.|

r e>|rt*iiallv ii-i.ie.trcl wl„ „ , p.,|,
but all students who 2o.fkg| j*r hour before the fight's )

I BueU .Tins'.wT'to ' CHARLESTON. S C , Oct. I (Ah
1 c.iacabina-Zinnar. Zutner to a.- ] —A howling hurricane which
1 It. .how" (ronomy fanatics, has bean taking bar* toward the rtrh west Flor.da
ce O." re •"> fh« nnh ***** •'« •"* • *•" -aatt bearing IM-milaan-hour

Tha cloaaat it'e earn# to1 wind, duaipalsd my.ltriou.ly and
'

fanned out tonight over th* inter¬
ior of tha Carollni. and Virginia

proach it's eapactad to reach to- without damaging force
ght That', toa.ooo milaa clowr | Virtually no damaae wa. re-
I.n ih* munn I ported in ita cweap from Tampa
A. Id! th* etara the claah will am.i Florida to west of Jackson-

prurtuc*. moat of tham will rad- vUte and on up th* Atlantic m-
lantly dieintagrata into .moke and board west of Ssv-nnsh and
as. before they reach the ground I Charleston

™; Krulrrnilv 1'rt.Rritm
^miy1 Knlrm Srronrl Phase

extensive questionnaire aurvey j lur.insry reading, for Studio The- J'0"' mm'ih om milaa and ' fznn
ugned to recurs the latest data iter, the fr*.hm.i„-iuphomor, IlhTTrerestTa.M M sp ! tor «
the number, type, and eff«- dramattc organ,ration | rwh to., wlth,

Thurstlay the cocond phase of
the IFt.' fraternity leadership pn»-
xrsm will begin with a serii
talks conducted especially fur
.pledge trainers. •

Chairman of the meeting is
Professor J. W Stack Talks
the agenda inchide the purpose
of the pledge period, Oscar M.
Nabb. duties of the pledge train¬
er. Merrill Walker. Phi Kappa
Tsu; responsibilities and duties of
the members during the pledge
training. Robert Rosso
.Next week's meeting will be de¬

voted to formal pledging, tha
training course. IFC require¬
ments ami modern "Fraternity
Week

GOING SOUTH?

•iffl( C

i regards

Adnui
Crowe, dean of student*.
ru>ur.ced yesterday Students
follow the procedure establu
for last week's o-e-ra. "11 Tn
tore." to obtain t*rkets; the |j
entation of their activity book
the ticket window.
Proud pfpjrvMir( of one of

largest repertoires in * la&ucul
I-es R casses ' * .11 offer

distinctly separate performs?
each exhibiting the widest j*
ble variety of selec1

mood and choreography
Monday night's presentation will
•ture »uih diverse numbers as
rise Snow Maiden tjaaed on a
uaatan folk le«Bnd. and "The
utrrarker a fairy-tale ballet in
ro arts "Mozartiana" and •Ro-
»'* will he or Tuesday * pro¬

gram.

Fenhinft Rifles
Hermits \lemhers
All basic m.litary cadets are of¬

fered the otiMWtur.ity to join the
National Sorsety of Pershing Rifles
it iU first meeting which will be
teld in fam 14 Demonstrator,
tall at ? pan belay
This organization was founded

n 1*4 through the efforts of
General John J IVrshmg while he

i. Ie

blame for th

I at a federal
o see whether 'any
Irnit a I collusion has
It said that "Repub-
ited last June four
ipple price cotitrol"
the voters should
scarcity of meat.

Not so." retorted Rep. ffalleck
i R-lnd). chairman of the GOP
;ongressional campaign commit¬
tee Apparently The Democrat*
due* not recall its party has been
in control of congress.'
Fmm Paint*
There were these sideline man-

1 The OPA considered a pox*
sible -i 'gulation de*igne«l to di¬
vide up the available meat equal¬
ly An official told a reporter that
purchasers near slaughtering
houses now have the edge over
more distant meat users.
2 The army, unable to supply

.tn overseas soldier* with U-S.
meat, announced negotiations with

ret. It t

war cofnpnieo 1
mty seven c*

proaimateiv 23.000 memi
pany C. Lrtt regiment,

local chapter at M.chigan
lUege was foor.ded .n ',834
The purpose of the organi

I mio* Bmmri WIU Glre
AU CoUe$* AWp Dumrr
Im Bmllromm Smtmrdmy
Union Boord ha. uutotoiwd th»(

rerethor xll-cotl.,* reuplt ton*.
will be held in th# Unton b#U-
rooto Soiurdv zySYk...The (Unre
will turt at F'p m ond cueiUnu#
until 11 nudiught, Jo* Boy**,
rare. Panto junior, onnouncod
e added that U* «nU will re- i
out opto, for ill* atfoir.
Similar aU collaqa denrre will '

ba held MreMtoM Ma t— -
often re foeUiUaa com ka ooaaured
Cenunulns IU ptoBWto -

ar aoctol relattao. to atot
bared itartod plana al a i^arel I
rereung lart night to tolkito Ito (
uud group, an caagaa
aa-dal aclivWea.

Sumrorr Social X opk
Will Be Krvirurd
By Sociolofy Club
Pi Alpha, tociology and wwial

■m ire club on campu.. will have
it. firat meeting of Ih# yaar
t..morrow in room IIS Union
annex. All major, in atlrer
field and .11 other. mllluUg in
current aurial prohlerne and Mglal
work program, ar* rordiellp In-
> iled to attend
The clufc wa. orgar.ired to pro¬

ud* a medium of e.prewioa of
■tudant opuuon. and to prwiida
information on opportunities
th* Ilaid, nf reciology and aucial
rervire. and to recur* .peakare to
durure aocial problem*
Lu Pnoa. program ckreeman.

will uutUna tire program* which
have baan panned far the
and th# evening will than b*
turned ovar to an mlacmal «a

Birds Begin Southward Trek
winter. ..... .managed to make a living )ual
The aaaaon of bird prigrgtlon l« Iwre. Robin* that trafficke.1 below tn* wuthvrn limit*.

on campu* yaeterdny, hivtS
choaen one night kg tktir own
and have daagrted their aaata
for othera maay milaa aautb.
Th* giURxMw Ma* woMog imbl
Auguat hare lad Th# apauad
rendmpre. haw* wren and tha re
clufiv*
have
th* Beat aag MA tar * piece ml

r to round, breeding
And Juat ton th* luniU

t wire*, tail

hen th# glacial _

laa not eufficiant lu extend itaaM
any further, th# regular
change* bagan Jo txpeare Urea*-

■attar at making a living to Ih*
meal adaptable manual. Yet to
Me ha* at aayaaa', petered know
htp Ikere I* ml inmptolz ana
war to whan ar why It hagan. tar

farm panada malted to*
away (ram th*
Ih* cold periato brought

In whatever
lor tham to auuui

reive, and retreated whan
cold raturnog. Ae reareei. ba
pronauncod and regular, th* i
ratoey lubit became precondll
ad or uialinrtiv*.
AnaUrer explanation

military dnlL rth.c. and f
appurtunitrea for a well r*ojnue.t
military and miwl l,fr while .t-
tanding rehref

W ingeii Spartans
f.hooue Officers
The Winced S»*rlans. Michitsn j

SUtt'i flymc club, inttallrd its
officer* for tb# year recently in.
Use Unum builder.*.
The officer* Will be u follow*

Let Skocuir C.rvmm iNwnte aui>ho-
mere, presedent. Jeiry Swsntek.)
New Hnstfei w+Autxama. v.ce pres¬
ident. Ruth Ven Etten. MenAuta.
tll-e jun*or. secretary Homer
Frttach. Grveee Rocr.te Bophomore.
treasurer Board rrirmbert are
PriacUU Osier. Ann Arbor senior
Harriett fUmm. leu Claire *oph-

A1 Chr*stiansen. Ctuca«o
freshmen, snd Dnk Miller. Detroit
freshman
The .mnawiiate busir>ess con-

Dentin* the officer* is the expan-
of the Hub and the purchase

i r-.ew plane. The club fiafc

ill tie utmilinh price controls ho the
*:.<»!. |jfople can get some meat." lie

said he t.a»t-already asked Presi-
itKied Truman to call a special sex-
, "1|f sum of uMigrew;. Democratic Mey-
,le he *" J""** M. Curlcy "of Boston
r Ul. said m a speech there that the
Hhka OI'A i* a political oiganixatian
the a'"1 *hould lie done away with.'*

rts of Democratic Governor Frank
^ ip. J Lausche of Ohio called for •
lCrt . federal investigation of the meet
the lituation in his state. "The mwt 1

state i shelve* of Ohio are bare," he telt-
graphed Washington Word- Is

tation current that the available meet
inter- supply has been- artificially kept
n from the people"
offer Detwnlrel Appeal
inded The

Hayme of Wilson A Company.
Chicago, and Kohert C. Thomas of
the Lima (Ohici Backing Com¬
pany. to sign the decontrol appeal.
Ilayme told reporter* that Um y

> (irtition will be bused on the con¬
tention that under the new price

. control act. beef •§ eligible for de¬
control. One eligibility require¬
ment i« that beef be in ample
supply In this connection. Sac re
tary Anderson has twice iisted all

'

meat animals as being in shaft
j supply.

MME
ABLE

C P I foLogU

areare Delta CM. » MM.
1 lure torn

DeMa PM laggb » g«
More'. Gya

Tawae Gwi I M am
III lutoa Man

IMA

ore q—fcrWk Moxirw
Mot to FsfcrUU

reus ml toe -(Juretorbrek Flreh-
mM*~ of to* suto-Mowt u Col-
pt • nwwt'-f to Fairchiid Uie-

lb. mow re. w.11 be town
Mghl to " to w.to -n reoaniM
og aarratM by A1 KxwaL Hb

oath

Tore Ru Teioato VtU-MSM.



flUlfigan fctatf Nrtua

TOWSft 017AID
Aii important meeting of Toner

Guards will be hold in room 111
of UA. tonight at •:I0. All mem¬
ber* arc asked to drew In dark
colors and Mela as Initiation sprv-
ircs will tie held. —

M.I7K MY

All members of BIk Sister coun¬
cil are askeit to la? present at a
very short meeting today at 6:4ft
p.m. nf room 107 UA. according to
Marie Matte. Detroit senior.
!.l. TRII INOII
Reetriea ee soir ao Ceotre In-

ieraatlofial a sept Mores etogt.

MI.TA PiM KAPPA
A meeting of Delta Psi Kappa,

women's phyt sd honorary, will
lie held at ft this afternoon in the
Women's gym.

I .a France, lea In
franrah.
\ltHA IPMIMW
Itortia Treemt. t

*etihg tonight at 7:00
of the Physics build*
ss the goals and pro-
ic year. All students
interested in (ihysics

Points accorded different activ¬
ities vary witlTtheir importance,
running oil the way from §'> fur
president of Judicial-Legislative
board, down to five point* for a
member of it social sorority.
Any woman wishing to run for

an office, to lie head of a major
committee, or to be a board mem¬
ber of a particular organisation,
submits a petition to that orgaiu-

JCNIOR FARM MIUA1I
All Junior farm bureau men-

bers and persons interested are
cordially invited to attend tie
meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. in
room II UA.
SKiNt Df.l.TA C MI

VH'CA
TonicM's meeting Is far the par-
M»e •» wbewinr. Ibr %W» ac¬

tivities tbreach -The Wheel ef
Fallti." Everyaae Is InvMed la the
Peap»e> ehareh al 7:1ft.
tl.t f'TRICAI. RMCMNRRRH
A meeting of the MSt* branch

of the American Institute of Elcc-
:ricaI Engineers will be held in
room III of Olds hall tonight at
* Professor Cory will discuss the
plans of the new KK budding.
•Membership plans will be cx-
olaimsi ami all EE students are

HURT CUB
All old hoit students are urged

to attend a meeting Thursday
night at 7:30 in loom 201 Hurt, for
a discussion or the years plans
mid election of officers. All hor¬
ticulture student., are welcome,
according to Gory Granger, pres.-

IR U FRNITIF *

traternith .« beMimt apen Hnu»-
e* fram 1 to IS thi« eveaiiu are
;biu < hi. 1Mb Mism Phi. Alpha
Gamma Rha. higma Alpha IM-

t.d enrollment of 7oa
ited I lean Marie Dye
iK'iui a steady de
IU4I-IW2 when Uie
tent was I.MM. Mi¬
ls year shows a slight
•r the 681 figure ofSpring lei

i Gruiitl 111 participatingill m- held at 4 Thursday aftei-
• •on in the Musi. audltoi
in. President Hannah will s|M-jk

I hi attend The graduate facul-
is invited

•IMKRftl. noMl H C 1.1 B
l'r...r*m € hjlrm.n I aHrcn V.n-

•ast three practices, line
SWAA points will be j

uthin the <!«*-
sn definite in-
war years.'

hundred

Facts also provclhat ni
i nts are taking home rc
miisc.* as elective* than

Surmin Jnrrlry Store
lomp.iil

Im-fctli

I.H.Vti.M ltr.nr Iris

3..VM.'3 Anklr Hrnrrkl*

lNkt.1 In lad.

I.9.VN.M

2.21

Uwt year many Mudenti prr-
whImI <u llMir aacuM fur not vet- ,

ma that th#y wann't l
cut their UUota an the euenith
oi I icturw treated In the Union
Uiw.r deck. Voters this year will
Iravr the chance not only to *
the candidate., but heor what they j
have to uy. This will ellow for

discriminate vaunt and mvri!;

"I think our lack of business Is temporary, Fltncwt .-
Personally. I still have faith and confidence In Amw

HA.4 Sponsor* Coed Puriicipmtum
In Indoor. Outdoor Croup Spurt*

Surplus Property Aids Colleges
Thousands of Michigan GIs who

are returning to schools and col¬
leges throughout the stale arc ben
cfiting from a War Assets Admin¬
istration ruling which gives lop

,i« I priority to educational insiitutions
vm. ww. w to all obtaining surplus real property
student; from 7 kit p.m. o'"' third priority for fiersonal

items.

speed swimming may practice Schools in Michigan have al-
Muoduy through Thursday from ready received consideroble sur-
4 u> 6 p.m. and Thursday avanings plus property for clasr.t
from 7 to 9 p.ni Bagulslieo tank according to O. E. llempel.
suit* must be warn m IM pool, of the public interest divisi

a

the Michigan rational «

WAAe
Public or non-profit

institutions operating c

training or instruction f.
veterans arc eligible for theio
sit ion ot property under th
of the law.

All the 1.730.00(1 frr.g
owned by Class 1 railx
placed on n single tra< k
tnakc n train approxin
(KMi miles long.

awarded to any player.-; i
game,-;.

Starving tomorrow, the
inuig pool will be opener

Practices for field hockey, soc¬
cer. volleyball. »and fencing began
yesterday In the Women's gym.
under the sponsorship of the Wo¬
men's Athletic association. Those
practices will be hold on Monday
through Thursday, and any wo¬
men familiar with tin* games, or
interested in learning them are
invileil to attend.
Fencing practice; and bouts are

, under the supervision of MissUetierlmant. >.t, K,l)wrin, Ar„rtl ,hr hv,lrnl
cl.lv nt frctnl ''V

.k,wrtm«.l, wh.lv the
members ot Delta Gamma Mu wo¬
men's fencing honorary, act as in-

liotttt' fir Slum*
Kit rttlIntent Urtttt

LnhiinK'* I I'llfllf lirnlili'm. Iiuli' itn
linn Willi thi' r.illi'iri' 1'iiriillnu'iil. Tin

I'i'ut -tinli iituri'i' itrtii'k .!o.vii l
in nu ll iiim'. Hi.' ili-ivt-r wn> al',
i' vit-liiiiw iuiil iiiivl..«|v h|. |.|h'i| l
nit" Ih.' itrcct nml WHAM !
iit'tliiiiii yiiii leave Inluiitl when >

(VRiMiimiiiilil

Safety
In m IiikiI. Student |>cdcitriiini HI'
body vIw.
Keep nil ymir tin's when von

mm wnlki. Wiilrh Hit' liirhli, mill
put ymir nwn lif.- in ji'i'imnlv wli
IIK A I.Kill. STAI ai.ivi: :

LETTERS to Re EDITOR fkiiiay

SlyM hv YOI'THCMAIT . ..

Thii I* your *uit. Campu-mu in your mil. laetpu-
MIm, itylivl to Ih.' lizc. Iiy
muMrr rrnltimt'ii, to iuit

your exact mcuiurcnwnti ami
to ccinform to utitl 1Litter your
very own Unci. Of loo-. wool
KHhariliiiv. Junior Si/ci.

NOW SHOW IM

KXIIS THI KS.

TIRRT
TICKKI&W \ i

«*»*»•» nw
- antHi. -

8TCBKNT TICKETS

•|U■K* 1 Pha Tax
At —

It, ",' m ! Ihiys ... !

CmrmM Slue
!Spartan llouij

HdllAI C\ KMMi
o(;w«i;i{ ii

COLLEGE MI X ER
JIMMY SHAFER And HIS ORCHESTRAcollege auditorium, 9-12 midnight
>roM»»ti.Bv blue key and mortar board
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Boston
Game

Indian HILLS GOLF

Mil itl<. \!N STATE COLLEGE
.

STUDENTS INVITED

I'HONK H-MW IOH KK

Irid Sessions Aim
It Pass Defense

CoueeiHicn Ola Aerial
Bar Mississippi Contest

w«rko«t. Couch Charley liachman
week nf concentrated effort aimw,

•*•*?*»"* nieve-like pax* ilefense lieforewith Mlaalnliipl SUte Saturday.
offensive*

Netmem Drain
Plmyoff§ For
FaU Tourmey
With all of the weded

player* due for immediate
action the 1M6 version of
the Varsity tennis tourna-

l«t under way ytttcrduy
tournament list includes all

but two members of the team
that went through the spring
schedule.
Roger Cessna, defendm. rham-

M»on and captain of the 1046
team, is the number one seeded
player, fell..wed by Al Reynold*
transfer from the University «.t
Kentucky. Hob M la«a and Herb
Hoover Malaga is a Cleveland
sophomore, apd he and Hoover.
East Lansing senior, split the
number two and three positions
on the Spartan net team
Placed so «.n not to meet the

seeded players liefore the quar¬
ter-final: were Robert Chink, e<-
perienred at the University • :
Haw a

, Led by Capt. Bill Murpoy and
J "Shorty" McWilliams of rocont
I W ast Point lame, they use their

n ventan at the Tann—n aui<

PintfaCmm+t Big Nine (Conference Polk
Members On Rose Bowl
Vole Umlerauy
To Settle Bowl
Issue Finally

Mixer initialen
Term Acliritie*
Fmr French t '.lnh

CHICAGO, Oct. MMf) —Tin
m

Wcntorn conference t.-lav wax il, I- - j"
pollin* itx nil... iK-mlx-rx w,ll l» hrld al thr Inter- 1 M°Tr^l"c'ArmynmpdfWTh the J riDtion.il center Wednesday

ir ff»r the first j ning at 7:20. Refreshment:; will be!I served.
Kenneth L. "Le Tricolor©" was started t \
seiosed the vote year ago. t.y itte French speaking
ri way "to end | student* on campus in order to

all" discussions on develop and continue their* know-
e pnrticipation in the post- | ledge of French.

I, fti.iurr H i' Pacific . foitmMUun Txhlc

n proposal to

fTug» W.Im

Maildai Marty Martin af mm. Itek Cninnh I
Tain MrBrtdr la Ike firm innim of came InM'toirt. tomal
was forced al second mi Ikm iMMaciial lofteM rolftte la Mnrton who U
Ike baN te first in time to deokte MMaggte.

New Ye-ir's day.
It was learned unofficial!

Illinois already hn.% rcjw t<
pro|iosat which calls for a

year contract, but only thrc
cessive appearances by a bi
representative, leaving the
o|ien to major independi i
compete in 1050 and 1051

the faculty |
•-resting list
Mdv Waiter,
itmeat wh«

i French t»-

! Ir';
' A7?n'v

the land.
• larruping
the top spo
'ess' first

nearly two years.
\i my. its victory string still un-
•ken after 21 games, wound up

ond place, with Ndtro Damn
- - Michigan fourth.,

■ have a linn that moves about as
■ fast aa their very fast backfieid.
■pmgel mparted.
I - This will be another tough one
man us." -Hie backfieid mentor
■Milhod and continued. "! hope we
■will be nt full strength for the

h Cbtndnnii and Conner
■back ready far duty, because we

re going to Mad thorn "
_ Murphy *a good passer and. a
■ beautiful punting artist.'' Pingel ," "

d 44.8 yards J.1**,
■ tier try against Louisiana." Then '
■adding emphasis to his respect for

nulhnmers he poinud out
t Mississippi went 76 yards for #un

_ touchdown against LSU in 17 Following are the pairing
■ plays with McWilliams le. ding \ fhe telephone numbers when
the way. "He's a great open field) indents m > t>«- reached;
runner," Pingel ended. ! Tap Bracket:
Praeiiee Slaw | A, Reynolds. 83626 t., meet
Monday's practice was limited I ner of Wetnr r-Hoth R F<

to a light drill for the first two j room 220 Abbot llall vs
teams. Coach Charley liachman |lut|i, 81566 ext 108. i*. Schi
giving the mm* who saw most of i51*67 vs. J. Sterling. 81)31
the heavy duty action in thef Bos 83752 vs R vSt hill
rough BC game a chance to ease Quonset village. 81566 ext

> and rest their bruises. The (Henry Ostrowaki. HI 566 «x
rst and amoad string*" reported vs Robert Chuck. James M
r the session wearing shorts.' 1810 W. Hillsdale, Lansin
e.its and t-shirts. \ Malaga. .1 Skomski. Wo- nsc

t Smith who showed up, 04. ext. 13«» vs. Jerr

Cards Move Xo
For Third Series
IKiSToN*, CM. x t/lh - This was moving tiny In the World ,

Serif*, and the -omewhat Iimi'msmmI IUmI Sox were glad to ,

put St. |,oui* Whitid them and return to the friendly con-j
fines of th» ir own Fenway |»ark. where the American league
humps virtually were un-M
iN'atahie dunny rtqrtilar sea- -of Cardinal southpaws, will get to
.,,H, look at a very Sharp young right*

hnnrfer in Murray Dickson, the
( it i **n" wh0 P'uhrd "u,h » whole of
turUv a S*mC l"*t 1*r"'k S
..iifi lfi "•<"»»' Ur«.KIyn- So lor the Sox

hair looked. h.i<J aitaifuit curvr

, balls, and Dickson has a million
n nund uf vhcn, moie „r Ick«.

• WOMEN'S
SPORTS •

Officials of two California Uni-'jOhd fl«H»r of Hunt; when
versities hoped that the big nine Thursday at norm, i'wui
would vote favorably on the pro- is becoming as natural a
posal to tie up with the Pacific I here as it is in France
const conference in the nnkual ' |;ver>one Invited
Rose llowl game This year "le ccrcle' h«
Alfred R. Masters, general nth- j ncd n full program includi

leticx manager at Inland Stan- j lures, ihfor
ford U.. snid "It Would in- a great i movie*;
thing if it hap|>oned. A |ierma- Ever.voiie

j nent fixture of this kind would | speaking FI assure us of high class opposition | tend

Coder the

By BABBIE ALLEB

MISS Donnu Muddnck, J pvppyMichiiran Stall' xoph-l Whether the poll, rexults
nmorc Mini xwirn KtMr, Wax; Which may he aiinnuhced at
linarri,')! top honors and Sixxial eonferetne tneetioB so.
•nth plate title in the Natmnal , *dl me»-' the uniurii' iful fa'.e
AAf swimmina meet in Snaka- inniilar pint proposals »a., r..n|i
mak t'ark. Ind.. rixcutly. iiural.
Micbignn State's f©n*a.umal ,>Ua sUle Went Last

participating in lite IN-
rutial poll cast firwi-placu
ft r the terrific Teoana.
receiver! 21 tirat-pldT
dale Notre Dame dfow 18.

system uf scoring If
first-place vote, ninu

for second, eight for third'and
on. Texas compiler! a total at
000 1-3 points. Army, wfith M
second-place votes to ■ Notre
Dame s 13. came out with Ht 1-f
and the Irish with 013 l-^
Michigan, victorious ovrt Indi-

nna and Iowa in the Wastam con-

fert-tice. marie the So. 4 slot on
632 (mints without a first-place

' Texas finished the 1845 season

1 in the 10th spot, one noted belote
I Notre Dame.

week, one of %r longest
ri : (rings in foflbftll was
as 9Tcx n rolled ft+ r Ok-
A A M The Agjes had

i > won 20 and tied one in
three years. .

Tn Saturday's contest, ptoyed JU430; Mickey Elliott \ s Haul
lie a badly bruised side and jlMlhler. 27660 Sam Grill 8(*•»*& .

■well
■ despite
lhad it further aggravated by tNr vs. Carl Frar,^
I big Eagles, end may the only 1 Lower Bracket
■ player not ready for Miss Stale Roger Ceicna. 22'23 v- rr - -
lit was reported that At had d»f-I Harvey; J White. Jenw-r.
■ ftculty in ralaing his arm to j house, ext. 816 vs K. M " ax
I shoulder height Monday. College ext 72. Gerry Teller
lejurtm flfokt 82136 vs. Frank Karos. 8254 *.
Meanwhile trainer Jack Hep- iMason.; R Morse. Manor. h*U •

Pinstall worked over the rest of (room 322 ^ Jack S"ingleton 1
the inJuMd 5parUn> and-bad on-j 82154. Herb Ibm-.er. 84703 vs ft •
ly leg bruises of Carl Cappaert.1 Brenit/. Well* Hall ext 6u« K
I Algie Conner and John BieU to j E Noble. 8.3358 vs c; Wh.'e t
fret over, but it is expected they 8123,1. Hob ('ardinell 826.,; v. t
will be tn rttept by Saturday. Lynn | Don Frant. and ll. h How -kr.. I
I andnou ie recovering repidly ruom 264 ext §5 •• > Mike .

iow that his injured instep has! Yatchman
tad a week's reel, and he Mid! The first round will fir pi yec ;
ted be in there this week end off in two day if possible

I ready to go full time. His fleet- ponents are urged to eonb .
ie*s afoot will he wekianed back, v«»ar -s n as they «an R u,t
n the lineup. twill be posted at the cla>

t rrriss ta ntrh
Crunm will bank on Dave (IRxi

Ferrixs. tlie big second-year tusser
r who delivered 25 victories this
• season, to cool off the Red bird*
' and get his own somewhat pun-
■ derous maclune rolling in its ac-

Extremcly few of those who wit¬
nessed the first two games could
expect the series to wind up hen

| The teams luuketl too evenly
, mak had m g«rt pitehwg for the

■ ■' play-off to go less than six games.
,»s„ and many were predic ting that St.

: Louis fans would sit in on a final
I cmwinder of a seventh Cuntost
sometime before snoi flies in that

"ve<i u.«o
_

•r.e two Hoth clubs got suporb hurling at
• victory SJ t^e Cards from l!ow,e
t |b.stop» zrulurerbaML and the Sox
to justify from Hughsun and Earl
*' rjvor* Juhnmm in the o|*ener. and from

• mi* 5fickey Harris and Joe Dobsnn
s» lx>wu. • Roth Pallet and lln-
• e «ai a cnrm are certain to come back
6 inning, |J€.fCire the session ends.
out that The nolrd for thcir

'hem qIS|bne«' work, had made only one
Ih.ir, of „,r,.tap,r. t)lC ru,, by

Rudy Yurk titat broke up the
>'

upatwr tn the Mdh tuning.

^EBEEMAJfe&

theSmESTraincoal
you've ever seen

' i / trt it raio! ta a Jidi.
'II 3 %.» nilniil ELAVII-
: I, GLASS laiacuM. yuu ic
[fJT Ml«wlM»a*«

"» cumian. Mi. imEi,
, j pltxMni tu the nutS.

m amm cradt
win* ne«

apu Njrlua atitcWd

SMALL'S
HI I MaM A,*.

■ti-M te.' : *.
a good

VTeparJsh$es
H7 fad (M em Am. — fad Im in

»760

Sftid phmt wctmbtUtkm
Htm] ttUlt uum itmu
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Groups Plan Social Activities
Stag-DraffDanrcAtAuditorium"
Tops List Of (Jet-Together* 1 LfcMM,S
Spartan date lank* will rnreen toward a pre-war level

Oils week-end as fiy plans have already liwn slated for
some fifteen varied serial events, in addition to mid-week
affairs.
Tonight the I'hi Kappa Tails.and the ,Alpha I'his will

eitjo.v an exchange dinne
beginning at fi p. i
Tomorrow evening

SAK* will hotter bread
the Chi Omran otters at on
ctianar itla

the

5S0 a
N. MtCart
cis'l chuirm
on jt*p»i>
Rtrfnlnghm

cabin . t '
VfWfrii.ii <

itght f«t y
idl-cnllr»:r
fllbifttifn

I llr

Sigmiis. IH'lto Gamma w<.n
„Imi "bidding" dates fur th
(ho event on Friday evenift
A t|Ulek preview of Sat

Ifow
ivited to Mas

. stag i

ujien house party and all *
file* to ; n after-game feed
Peoples church, •
I'brut inn Stu'ieo
Aloha CM Omega

d t»y

; their . P.

music of .fimmv

AMmlmstfatiou
Greek men pi

In* for Friduv
Psi Upsdoo tht
mas. fir It a Chi

Saturday
to 12 and Alpha Omicron l»i si
ters are escorting their dates on

hayride.
Phi Kappa Taus are now rhecJ

iriK cracks hi their "dir.es" for
radio party Saturday niKht. ah
the Theta Chis and the AT*»V
Psi U|Milon has deelded to hav

an <»|ien house after the
urday afternoon.

Approximately 8V
•ecupictl Ihdlmaii at
with niKht in IMA
tosses from fires

l»ro|ierty amounted i
n IMA, compared wi
in 1944

Sat-

i *

Jfnnmtnelnp
AN IMTICAL SKHVICK

for the IVople of
K»l IjtnaJnx ami V trinity
.MaNafar.ar.Ni IMMaa .lair I

East bnsiii|i Optical Supply
Maaufaclariag Optician* (Inly

HI'ITK I. (iOODHI'MCII Rltll.lHNt!
INS r r.raad Rtvrr ttvvr Carr'i (ir.il

ASK VOt'll KYK ItKKRACTIONIST!

COLLEGE DRY CLEANERS
Ml AHHflTT HOA It — I'HON K *171.1

CLEANED ami PRESSED
I-a.lie* — I'lai.t Suit* K.V

I'luin Urnur*
... H5r

IKrwa* — Suit. 8,>r
Ov.-re.iMla Kir

M e O/H frdr Our thru Ihr Pluul

(Can.tnurd from PiRr 2)
the privilege of smoking through*
out a building can't we lie grant¬
ed the same courtesies i ince wi

sink equal sums into the tills of
this institution. Dorms ore cer¬

tainly more fire proof than the
sorority and off-campus houses
which allow women to smoke' In

3. MKC is a state endowed in-
• titutIon is is. the University of
Mbhigan, and yet women stu¬
dents there lire -assumed to lie of
a mature enough stature to liKht
up within their individual four
walls. As yet, we haven't heard
of any Ann Ai lair holocaust such
its ptirnerl mattresses or charred
desks.

4. On a campus that plugs its
.«ptril of friendliness, it is no min¬
or consiiteratii.il In miss 'phone
mils, hut since it is im|Missil>tc to
receive phone colls in the smoker
that is Just what hapiwns.

A. Finally, smokers are noisy
oid provide necupants With a set
d constant distractions from
dudying. This could In* allevi¬
ated by the ndvnratcd change in
strait-laced rules.
With an increased enroll-

^nent, requirements now dictate
that you stay in school under the

•ival of the fittest rule. That
being so we'd say that smokers
ire more conducive "to fraterniz¬
ing and bridge playing than
dudying route II— or the Ag
Imard, women arc

why not in thei
Until the impreeedented day
hen we e; n complete the furn¬

ishings of our roopts with several
t new ashtrays we remain

Yours very disgruntled.
From Camptiell Hall

Affairs of State
Wr IHIIKAI

With Ihv return of old fMnlliar
tarn 'round campm and new
ones popping up all tht Ume,
many friendshipa have one* agair
been renewed Ihla tall.
It's rumored that amilaa aglan.
are i-oming from Dmulhea

Heln of Lansing since she ieceivr.1
a diamond from Bill Iprlllger,
Sigmo Alpha Cpsilon. Two other
SAK's who preaenled their pins
to coeds are Harry Hughga. De-
iroll Junior pinned to Helen Vie-
ser ol Iron River, K.-ppa Delia
and Jim lliggs, Akron Junior pln-
ne.1 to Jo.ui Twymon, Chlcapu
sophidnore.

band a* Mdrlty ( aaatdy, Bv-
frtl. seotar. having mvlnM a
ring from (Jeorge WtMama. Bv-

leag to Kappa DeHa.
A recently morried Birmingham

rouple are Noro llul*tui', Kappa
I Jell o. (iraml liapids senior Is

Mis. William Warner, An-
Ko|.pa Delt* to "tie the

.: this summer was Jo Anne
lo Charles Knell, both of

Lansing.
Alpha Omicom PI also rates

high with the many engagements
and morrtodM among IK mom-
bars. 01 those Inehutod on the on-
gaxement list era Carol Dn Jsr-
dins lo Jock Ubbers ot Lapotr.
Michigan and ausaio Bostich of
St. Clolr to Jim McQucary. Lar.-
sing. Other members having onlt-
ed in matrimony ore Alice Lodee.
son, Royal Oak 'lo Bob Seelyo,
Sigma Alpha Epsllon and Jean
namble. Grand Ledge to Arthur
Clifton, Alpha Tau Omega. ,

Kesptag Cupid pmKy husy

Maahsr. Lamhda CM Alpha he-
eodhog ptanad laasaMi to
KMae Waltoa. cm Omega.
A diamond sparkler also being

sported 'round rsmpus Is by Ma.
ry E. Qulnmrn nf Saginaw, hav¬
ing received it from Lawrence
Klenow of East Towas Another
proud owner of the favorite rtng

Margie otterbun, Vestabnrg
Junior given by Max E.-kert, De¬
troit freshman.

IMttmp* Watch State Enrollment
(Juralrnpie From Urantl River Store

Art Staffers
Display Work
At Gallery
The department of art opened a

new exhibitton yesterday in the
ert gallery of the Music building.
Pointings, print* and pottery by
five new staff artists will be
shown until Oct. 29. and may be
viewed doily from 2 to 9 p.m. The
artists represented include:
Ruth Adler, graduate of the

Rhode Island School of Design
(BP.A.) and alao of the Cran-
brook Academy of Art (M.P.A.)
■eortekaan lo (Mow Work
Ralph Henricksen, graduated at

the Art Institute of Chicago in
1911, received a list of awards
during his undergraduate days
which culminated with the Amer¬
ican Travel Fellowship (1990) and
the European Travel Fellowship
Award (I9SI). He was formerly

the teaching staff of the Art
Institute of Chicago.
Murray Jones is also an Art In¬

stitute of Chicago graduate, with
both B.F.A. and M.F.A. degrees
from that school. He spent a year
at creative *work in Tahiti and
other Pacific island points during
1999-40. This was followed with
teaching period at the Art Insti¬

tute of Chicago and service with
the U. S. army IM2-40.

Grow, growing, grown! That's
the way the DrCanqis have aeen
State go New |tropic, new build¬
ings. mid new styles. The Do-

smoke j ('(units, |im-.i| shoe merchants, are
in a |N»s|tion to know. They begin
their 20th year of business in East
I rinsing this month.

' I came to State as a freshman
in the fall of 1924, three years be¬
fore my father opened his shoe
business," said Jack DK'amp

CALL TKRM SOCIAL CAI.KMIAK

ttrt. IX—KAK rsrkaNgs Mtaavr wllk Chi (tows,
IM. II—AN-vaHvav mtxvr tow-AnMMartaai
ttrt. II—Alpha Chl Sigma rsMto party
Hrl. II—Kappa Sigma raMto party
Its ll-IMta (lamia raMto party
ttrt. It—Maaan-Abhat apva-haass party
Hrl. It—Chrtstlaa KtaMval FaaaMallan "attor-ga

IM It—Alpha Chl Ihnvca aprn haaw
Hrl. It—ATH raMto part*
IM. It—Thata CM raMto party
IM. IS—Williams apva hams
(M. IS—fkrS
Hrl. la—Nawmaa rtoh turn aaM hayiMr—ParsaHy rahta
Hrl. It—Alpha (lama BvMa km partv-latoa k.Mr.sm
Mar. I—AH-rallata apva Maavr—AaMJtoriam
Nav. I—ChrMtoa ataMval IsaaMattoa Maltonvva mrty-pw

Nav. IV—Xtaaaa-Ahhat I
" j-rm Msarv-I'atoa hilltniii

Nay. la—Ckl thavga raMto part" ""
Nay. lo-thrtattoa^ KtaMval PmaMalton "AtomM Irt totvthvr '-
Nav. ?1—Narth aaM Naath ( ampbvll tvna party
Nav. tg—Chrtaltea staMval "altvr-ptoy" vvvat-Pmplv. vharrhNay. II lamha CM Alpha Maavv-Catoa baSvs.ai

That was the year that the Lib¬
eral Arts division was started. We
had the then unheard of huge
rollment of 9000 students. They
didn't know what to do with us.
There weren't enough classrooms,
instnietors or courses. I think
that the College is doing a better
Job of handling the present
rollment nf 19.000 than they did
our huge enrollment of 9000."
Mylm Nave Changed
"State men and women haven't

changed much though." De Camp
says. "However, rsmpus styles
have changed a lot in 20 year*.
Those were the days when every¬
one went to school all dressed up.
Women wore high heeled shoes,
fur costs, and believe it or not
hats! The fellows, more comfort
ably dressed, wore business suits.
"Freshmen wore 'pots' and only

juniors and seniors went without
hats. Hut even then, there were
u few rugged individualists, such
as foresters and engineers, who
wore sweaters end Jackets
M-hnot. That also was when the
Agricultural school boasted the
tiest di email men on campus
< omfert la Ike Myle
DcCamp also aaid he -..thinks

the more reaual dram of today u
not only more comfortable, but
more practical. College students
today buy shoes that give them

ce and comfort. Contrary to
non belief, they don't fall for

all the fads that come along "
The DrCamps opened their first

shoe store on Oct. 7, 1927,
the Abbott building in a store n

occupied by the Campus Musk
store. They moved to their lerg-
ier location at 203 E. Grand River

July of 1942.

Dorms Stage
Open House

Louis B. Raynor has a BF.A.
degree from the New York State
College of Ceramics, Alfred un»-_
versity, N. Y., supplemented with
graduate work toward the Mast¬
er's. His six and one-half years'
training in the ceramic field in¬
cludes previous teaching experi-
ice at Alfred university.
Jane Van Alstyne is a graduate

of Pratt Institute, Brooklyn. N. Y .

and has had experience in the in¬
dustrial design field under such
distinguished designers as the late
Gilbert Rohde. Donald Dohnrr
and Raymond looewy, as well as
free-lance work for various busi-

hmises. •

Slow Hmom *«!•«** ... 10 ■.«. to 6 ,

6.95
k'tt

B» Hovto ol Soadtof ...ao-

wiMi wva praotor borvlool fcoaMpo
hvtovto ol *0 M« awodo PANOUNIS01B.

r v- 3 & diller. a dollar,
^ W/ a prettier scholar
j

•"UNA BSMNSTMMI

Xo more haunting the (Ugg 'til you're
late for dau. You're |niKt
your charm routine', eaay! And your
alUnraaee never feeU it. Ym. Hdem
Rubinpiein think, of everytU^!.

thM del. md Uthox HheTZV-
'—i—v-iiayiUh inn


